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and gave them I half-mil- e ride to
the Willimantic station.

Police returned Jackie to his
frantic mother, Mrs. Marshall
Green, as she was about to organ-ir- e

neighbors into a searching par-
ly. Jackie wasn't impressed by
the danger he'd been in, police
said.

But he was "tickled pink" by his
train ride.

Douglas Housing
Loans Granted

The housing fund bill signed
by President Truman today, ac-

cording to the Associated Press,
Includes the following Oregon
items far the specified leans and
proposed number of dwellings:

Douglas County Housing Au-

thority (for city f Reedsport),
IS, tt.OOO; (for city of Roseburg),
M, $24,000; (for city of Suther-lin-

IS, $10,000; Lincoln County
Housing Authority (for city of

Telade), 30. $13,000 (for city of

Newport, 35, $14,000.
The loans are for surveys f

proposed sites and ether prelimi-
nary work, NOT.for actual con-

struction costs.

Ntw Chfcktr Chomp

ABERDEEN, Wash. W A.
A. McDougaU of South Bend Mon-da- y

dethroned Rawland Taplett,
Wenaichee, as Washington Stat
Checker association king, winning
three straight matches in the fi-

nals of a weekend tournament
McDougall, a high school science

teacher, was runner up to Taplett
in the tourney at Everett last year.
A field of 30 wer entered in th
tourney.

Mac Edwards, South Bend, won
the junior division championship
and Kred Hillier, Aberdeen, aud
Maurice Pedersen of South Bead
placed second and third.

The checker playcra picked Se-

attle for the 1951 tournament and
elected H. M. McKenzie and Nap
Boivin of Seattle president and
secretary respectively, succeeding
McDougall and Ransom M inkier of
Aberdeen.
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Truman Demands
Better Schools
To Train Vets

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1S.-- (.P)

President Truman asked Congress
Monday to fix tighter standards
(or the kind of schools eligible to
train veterans under the G. I. bill
of rights.

He sent the lawmakers a report
on GI training which aaid there
have been "abuses" and "waste"
of government funds.

Mr. Truman said in an accom-
panying letter that the report'makes it clear that the recent
rapid increase in trade and voca-
tional training has included train-
ing of less than acceptable qual-
ity."

"In a number of cases," the
President added, "Veterans have
not received instruction which
meeta reasonable standards."

The president' letter and the re-

port made it plain they were aim-

ing at schools which appeared to
have been organized orimarilr to

Train Engineer,
Dog Combine To
Save Child's Life

WILLIMANTIC. Conn., Feb. IS
t.ViA mongrel dog and a keen-eye- d

railroad engineer aha red cred-
it today for saving the life of

Jackie Green.
The youngster wandered from

hit home here Monday and d

to the railroad tracka 75 yard
away.

Engineer S. A. Whyenott, at the
throttle of a pas-
senger train, sighted the pair at
he reunded a bend. The boy waa
trying to crawl on the tracks. The
dog was tugging at his clothes
in an attempt to keep him out of
danger.

Whyenott applied his brakes. The
train ground to a halt about 25
feet from the youngster and the
struggling dog.

The engineer took Jackie and the
dog into the cab of the locomotive

Labor Seeks Ntw Songs,
Old Ones Stolen By Reds

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. '.'P La-

bor has lost its singing voice.
So says the International Asso-

ciation of Machinists.
All of the Sest labor songs, like

"Solidarity Forever," now are used
by the Communists, says union
President Al Hayes, so "people in
the labor movement don't sing
them any more."

The union yesterday announced
an agreement with songwriter

t

Classified want ada bring results
Phone 100.

Gerald Marks to turn out some new
labor melodies. get in on the flow of government "BIB mim.HOME TOWN NEWS

tunns lor vl training.
Under the GI bill, the govern-

ment paya tuition and certain other
expenses for a veteran in training.
The veteran himself receives a
living allowance ranging up to $120
a month for a married veteran

There have been charges in
that some schools amount

to little more than a "racket" with
Hie school chiefly interested in get-

ting the government tuition money
and the student-veteran- s chiefly in
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terested in getting the living allow
ance.
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$500,000 That's the value of

electronic and radio training
equipment houiad in the Rose-bur- g

Naval Reserve unit head-

quarters at the fairgrounds. The
quonset-typ- e headquarters hut
will be commissioned Feb. 23 in

special ceremonies. Top photo
is of Reservist Kenneth Miller
at the radio operators' table,

unit has on of nearly every
type of receiver th Navy pos-
sesses. In lower photo, Navy
Recruiter A. L. DoMott, left,
tunes on of th three high
power trantmitters which puts
th local unit on th national
reierv network as David Hill
watches. (Paul Jenkins photos).
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showing only e portion ot the
training equipment; the local
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W MM THE EH"ALWAYS HAPPENS AT TIME."

You'll olwoys get a fair deal ot th ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO. Our firewood ond sawdust is the very finest
for your winter's fuel. "There were 13,599 employees who were with the company in a non-managem-

capacity in 1939, and who were still with us in 1949.... It
is noteworthy that 4,880 or 36 per cent of these employees had prog-
ressed from the non-manageme- nt into management forces, which em-

phasizes the opportunity for advancement in the business."

from tht Annual Report for 1949 of The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company.

The record of this ten'-ye- ar period proves again that the op-

portunity to advance is indeed unusual in this

industry. More than one out of three went ahead to
management positions. All had the chance to progress. This
was true of women as well as of men.

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS PLENTY OF MILK

Calcium
Then' plenty of CALCIUM, that

minttal o ntetmory for grow-

ing bodies in Umpqua Milk.

--Vitamin "D"t 'Mt, Nr ' L'
QUA TH "junhine" vitomm Ii odded I

Umpquo homogenned milk your fam-

ily needs more sunshine now et It

through Umpqua Milk,

y
sTT Av. -- Protein

Protein In Umpqua Milk Injure health-

ful powth, hetpi keep resistance high.

.Carbohydrates
Carbohydrates add that
quality your whole family needs for con-

sistent health, Buy Umpqua Milk!
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There is big opportunity for advancement in the telephone
service. Every foreman, chief operator, wire chief, superintend-
ent and every officer of the company came up through the ranks.
The future holds even greater promise as we grow and expand
with the West.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
I l.Tem-UIl- TJi'3HG


